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FANCY AND STAPLE
■,. b,,
DRY GOODS,
«a-FI»E PRIHTIKG A SPECIALTY. I
aii
iB- I
conulai n corlooi iccoudI of lh« ^tial
nARPETINrx.OIU'LOTH. MATTING
oflh.iI|g«ri<«.ehi*ntin. Tb. Aul.}oiimJ to
I.......... ...
pHaiiaa.

Barmin*.

\B<n‘ffahm!
Barf/ahiH!

II • ujle (null

c^wH ifougiii:.

C. 0. ALEBANDEB,

■ me for Ux mm of nock eucsiner,_____
A few wteki Uu, enolbe, eflei, of boM,
I, of Ibe 1,110]* fran the old eu>. of beuelklbe efaid* of tbe oolM «plingnon IlloodrlUud. In IBISu uttol.
*|>pui«d in tke Htemri tUfMinn reficct*
leg npoo ih<
____________________
oSciel oondocl —
of guenl
Hector, wbn wu the urreyor geurel of
IIUnoiA U.I Uiuomi. In tbe etaeue of
Rector,
■ r, kif brolher proc,
promptly
, demuded
.
the
rumr of (b* writer from the edilor.
If yu
the weMagtOT Ihraed.
lothoa Itanon, a broilier of ItoTid lUrlnn,
M Whki hu been Holea feoa the uehoatt,
judge of _____________________
Ihe lenltoriel courts wu
tee writer
wrilei
.._. the
will bee e luge krop oe biu teA.-/e£
^ A n^rade of perwm* iMmbJa] from
lleclorehklfeftited Itortao; theebil■•nr milcd, m Mooet Vemeo. Ibe cboice
uxeplwj, udI theymetmoDoody
the]
- •
•bode ud lut mlinc pl>c* of the illiMriinw
dilef. There were lh« *«,*»-tke .peboM
e^nee. the heuliful ud ubiime Keneii.
to feel
the ooble aeneioii—but elul the Cbnul in- later, end Sl I.
bebilul mu uw .. man. Tb*l rut WMil
WteUfa
_____ _________:
bed I
with inmeu of (lopolo.
lion. Hie grem territory of Uotaune heJ
been rut ui> loto amall paroelA. end oci>
ele of each wonli end eTcelnuA, Ihui In onr Ihoic bed bMODie tbe etile of Mim
leJ ejee lillenl Ye^ fellen? felleeI lo Ibe Wo^^Alu^nmained uemly iba^e
long end loftr portieo, when oft Ibe Hero
mdl hi. glory, now Uy Ihe Abrooded
lomiomorMndud Jrifted wood,
Ibar of early daya bad Increuedl nr. ■>. uwui mm rnuy, wuau laa Boyiaa
ud the
lignfij^
It had a mure pefmamnl look.
. rood milling, had become tree.,
fonu. Then Ibeee who paid tbe la.l aid
•iritor. in ami^ ot n ranlOTalien lor injarml
boMfi to the buefaclJir of hie country to<A

wEODnro,
"WAHIIISnTtlN KNTORDKI).
BBOZFTIOIT,
•'QtttiiK Town. Dec. at
Ain) PABTY
WAWIIN0T^C*0,lt'-'IbrK.&'
bii Coanl,7,e(Mj the h-riend of bu.wu
HmTATlOHB. fined In the lonb, with Aotomn hnmor lod

THE BEST ia the CHEAPEST.

SPARES A TABIAN,

In cW.I.l*, prl.*., .hMb.. I.r
■*..>1.

Dry Goods, Notions. Boote,
Slices, Hats and Caps,'

m

y&.i'isw.-.S’iJi'.-s

Ik. .kapou,!.

(!•* loa Ik.kM (n*d., ■** Ik. Borkael,
’ivhiu‘7i,.“"El«n
icelflor I'rl.Uat Wgrk.'*lll Ml**'-

LOWER PRICES

«u, «mo>ni I.., il..,. r.), u|«s (.ulef pv(.ei
-Xn. S7.rii,il ia**«nd >lr**a.

li,.liektu,.ir**tk.
UM< lalenm mw*. lU *. .lk« cutk. ud l.r.tof

s“,TZ'™‘s'..SBbsiS’.iS
JrnStTHWli'SXS

E

, atom kua bM mutTs weary dlcwsltsB.’'
wu inunbed, 'Koimiaii JuDirrrAi;' iboui
Ibe mUldl* of the cofiii, ‘ (lixiBi uen ' on Ihe
elleer plile-

VALLEY GEM

Lowest Stock in the City.

Watchmaker and Jevroltcr*
ton. aa. —m eamna «ir**i.

Oi^LY

atS^tft5ir»ktffio'‘afiwis^C2.*,asiii

■^srrsM----------!!Y»

PIANOS*
-

to., re.„.,.e, r,

------------

MERCANTILE PRINTING,

.

_
nU-l.KY.n..
IHrst
First I’l-eiiihim
inin Prize
_
Mwlal
<nasa
(^iiieliiimti E.\» |.
srSsSrS
tioM. IST.'i,
CfooOa KENTUCKY STATE \

. W. WadUWWtA
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HWn,Oflsad Uoa RndlH«,

KE3=»T.

■wuiakar

>60.000 Pounda Wool,

SINGLE NtrilBER
Full Weights and HcasnrGs
Guaranteed.

EveryPianoWaprairtedforFIveYeare

LOTTERY,
amrtlt or III. UnhertHy of Paducah. S

•™as;.'is‘cro»i„

Saddla3ani»an A Collar Factory

Frrtta, Freeh Vlfh“ Ac.’, In^lSJewl

BILL POSTING.
SOLOMON SHOCKLEY

s?y35r.:ra.*'?Mi'!’..i5.ri“~--

BoonudSBon

•ias»r

SCHKMK:

Mml.
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CENTENNIAL
OPENING.

fili'c'oeionle., and •lll■e•dla,

I’rogiammes.
Catalogues,
Diplomtte. &A-.

Testimonials.

•JotoRpdgerAOo.-

g8dS

■J.ABat«Wte*0(h”a»-^___
AndNttmorotis Olliers.
3.-SJ _
Five per Cent,

X/ifRgrojri MILLS.
KATrnuMKT.

ohute oTBorthm Keataokr that fl
the next ttUrtr daya I wiU be noaf
ini lane isToloaa of 8«cve. Coflbea,
T«m and Tobaoooa, and a keneral
atM* or aU tooda MqniMd in the
ETooarj tra^ antlraljr RBV and
reZSH, porohaaed dlreot from ua>
portara and manaftootarara, at their
I am oonfiBing

XrssJi'_______

E if i

Hu,„,.,.,.are„,

It wu a hot .tuguto afternooD Aal they
met andrr the cotionwoodi on ftloody Idud
to aetUe the qumlioo ofinjored honor. The
rlrer buk u St. Louto wu lined with pcoplaaagtr lo know tb* tuull; foi the duel wu
leaded 10 ihe Vault, and the funeral aeiriee ootaeeret and lu ineriuwero fteriy diacswwd
of ihe i:hnrch waa pertbnned. The firing by all. Biddle wu eery nenr-aigbted I no the
wu repealed from the aeuel in the rieer, and duiancn agreed upon wa. only fire pom:
Ih* aouoda were echoed from Ibe wood, and ud Ihere the men glood, ptoiol in hand. aJInoel broui «, breuu Uaen tbe word fire
hill, aroond.
” Three general diachargu by the infantry, wu gieen, both men filed at Ihe inJtinl. The
Iba caealry. and fourtaen piaoea of artillery lood repon rsog out, nod tbe keen-eyed onu
which lined Ihe buka of ihe I'cSooiu bael on Iba dtolut rieer buk mw a* iiiile puff
' Vaoli. paid Um lu uabou to lha en- of ainoke Ibai Healed abo.e the Ireea- Wa
the report of ibe pietol both men fell. Tbe
, ------------o, _--aii*f of Iba Ai
----------------. ... t'niled Slaten, nid to tbe decurted migeou ntabed forward lo foeir work, and
Ihe lacamdj were u eager to amito iPm : but
Here
^ -The aun we, now mTling.
.Uu! tbe iWr prindplawere^ a* gkiBof anrgery.
*on ot IIUIBT wumi foieeer I Ko—the name
of WA8IIINliTOS-lb* Americu I’rem. ---------- later ibe eiciledThepog upn ihe
Olhcf
bank of tbe rieer m« peepta bearing
dent and (ieBerol—will triuroph
trii
oeer pi
Iba woonded men 10 ibeii reapeeliee bav
leu of faiatory w
lethefutBreagcar
lu Ibi. queer eoa
die two daya later. That bot Knday afterbo*l of wiahingtoB. l^p^pn°OTtaiu
noon mw Om lul of the bloody aoenu eoaeladlbare
lilaad loeg ago
to be an iilaod me*
in name, and igrent dyke boond it feel to
Ibe lutnoii eborw. Tbu came other dyken
balled. Ike iafentry marobed 'toward the

r±oTa:

Ta« nrj I. nlont.

■mmisc
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■a. h.ia' ogely

importations.
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Tb. UrlloJ,

i>.t(.'ij>.ii<ukc,

I

new

SYSi'-s-"
KE.4.TUHE.

JS'S-Sb

nfc.

g^B5i
Siuiwobna iwroul

J. J. WOOD ft BBO.,

and making aepeolaltrorthe grooarr
■*Tlio Nat ioiijil Btimilaixl.
a, and hope to meet with in*
n.Ti.,j.Mi..gi.i.
ftnff from oar morabaola in
. Proof 4i0 to 1.
thiantaid.
'
. JT^ITiSTOC^
iMidilanB Sniaia and Kolaaeaa
in Job lota.
Thankftal for paat IhTora, I betebr
aolidt a large ehare of onetom ia the
fatwe.
BMpeetfUlT,
WineA Liquors,
j Cignre, Tobmroo
AWDREWT.COA
j'
niarl
and Ti'ieatf
Pine Tens.
M. HUMSm* * CA.
*^nnu.g mabblb woass,

Dnig«l DrusSsta’ Snlldrle.0;

Inoiir,
iSe otonlun
«•«**.. Axrmur' fi»ru«ie, New V.ik._________
I*”*
e«»u.u to acenpled u lalfceril, ay ta*

many brokp bearta

are tisdae^

IhirtoN but it often Pm re loo late, and oale
elyC Ihe eril prodomd to foe^. li
lore, u in eeerylhing aliK inth ia the
urangent of all tblng^ and feukoam to bet
another name for
al»aji be
inn for them. 'Tnayapmop

^ly'rhnnSd'

hTi:
’‘K.-Zli’SKlTi."

upon Iba bmn. Yraaralem likd
Pieed yoanelf wh» rot) naeae d
raethen. l-'rnkneM to lUe Ibe IMl _ A Sue
day in which erarylhiBg may ha pw-iypf

Tbeppenul^l of whauhaypU the cool. ... .
_____ and delict to legaiar
hred-ln-lha-bou Taxana. Il to p pfapb-

s':=ix,'^z'’.;s,‘i,r£zs

no rtoil.-____ ____________ ______________
aboni m and robaarea lha pankmlaii to Ibato
fripda. Ilerriiigfon and Bogemtan brothen-in-law llricg aur Caimpan,'.Tbxm.
T^
They Imee
hare felt
fell awd a^
acUd MU^ftow^p^
MUertewpA.
which ihu knew moH pme, a they 1
Teiana. They knew cneh other pceUr 1
■00, and probably euh wu wald^ for u

srr■' w

?£-“ if’uS

Ifulage.
bad lo beaomUukenbaallt. OMmotga
Ihe way of all BeA, aul toaea Iba olbtr to
the dire
-hieh pmpallad
blood. TbPitbe
awhOa aatil lahaa ap be
be neat gcpemlioo.and
the Baningicma sM
.andlhaBariii«lt>ua^

riem the mm lu nnwaul tetmeaL

‘

detad

siss-J'.szssrsz.'S'K.

caident Jobs Adamu to cungieia, reUling
tbe dewthof ’’^ feiher ofhx coontry ”

S^iir^lcnd 1 w?l.','?l' a"

mntial Ihlnga In all lore affaii^towUiaW

■;a:sz-z.".'S4'sjB‘K

X -‘Ktrolalgi noal and Job
■ Iron, la. Ml. nuriin.

Pjiff), liitiy.

OPENING NOTICE.

HSTBTIUJtKT.

Xddto. k..a.„ nx

e

aOOO Engnvisgs: L840 Pages anarto.

5,Ml Prim AmoiiBtlBg to MOO.OOa

—PH'PQB ^ JupiciRM^
lUyeviUe, Rot. 18. ICT®.

'BCutn^tAdo." ww

T.'tgs.&o..

10,000 V-'tSKfm*!

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Gruisers and Cash Boyers,

ri.iui..

uX

.are

-AUeaSnagg."- - J9-

Ug.lr.

w.

l^r itohei.

XDfEB,MH*00.,

Good BramU of Boots:
■liBarAao." ■ ■ SW.........

,

WebBter's UNABRIDGED Dictionary.

rSsirss

H. A SMOOT, .
»>.Wkai«wm«weeem.

Price Lists.
.

BOOK and PAMPHLET WORE.

Friday. Decamber 31,1875.

Oontiti*y Hrodneo. WOONa DienNSON A CO, Hanagere.
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wion <ru formeil, and marefaed

iS-1'

Dodgers.

.

lokeiraeiel r«rin*loii, K, ..ui

_ <■• A LE.tlTI, No II.

' ' Hie u
in the full

l*tibols.

grammefi, Dodgerg, Ac.

«)« AU. k-i,\ns

All w«t rtly enfmMiAi
-Sl^SjS^SS5^J=.-SSL"

eorpu wu moeed—a ba^ of mnaic, wia
wioornM melody,
od^. mellowed the aoot into all

Posters.
Hand Bills,

CLASS L,

■•.M, Mmrh*l ■*., Wiwmate. Mf..

iV-CASH PAID'W

Note Heads.
Shippinu Hills.
Statements,
Circuloi*.
Proiframmes,
Visiting Cards.

Paeting and Ptfitrlbirtinp Billa, Pro-

$200,000*

N.D..' P—^Md Coffte SuMre,

" Between 3 and 4 o’clock Ibe .00011 of arUllery from • eeme^ ia iba rieer firing alnol*

Letter Heads.
Bill Heads.

Business Cards.

Canned Goode all kindt.
OBAND HOLIDAY SCHEME!
Barden and nower^ed,
CAPITAL PRIZE,

jon.iv zEc:nHu

iimiHii; iv.tMiis<nTi\,

OHIO VALLEY PIANO C0„

dool wu anMhereue of mliafactiun by iinixr.
Nicholu Uiddic wi. Ihe pruidenc uf ihe
I’nite.! rilalu Ituk. Ilto niuagcnient of
thatiniutuUoo wu ihirply cunaaral by pohliod uemlu, end Spencer I-etito, a promiMSI citiien of A Louia, wo. one of ibou uffefiding. It.ior Thomiu HidiJIe, h brolher of
" ibolu Biddle, wu a paymuler in a*
>y and then alaiiooed il Si. I.ouia. He
jrniineii to puntoli I'eill. f..r hia rritictoai,
of hie broiber'a fioanciai aliortaMningii. Ito*
holel where IVlIi* buai
irJeil, ni a
eerr early hntir, bef.ir* any gsiwt
iwake,
be lesraed from a euloaed aereaei i_____
of I'elUe'i room. He found him to
Bnatcblng off a* enrering. he proocedi
oowfaidehlmlnbwl. Belli, wu ill and made
mile remaiuor. Hut when he regtintal hi.
bewia be wnl hckie a Joatice of die peace
•ml made aadaail U the ^to jut meniiooed.
Hit jotiK, pot lUddIa under bond* a keep
I'elli. mcaiil mtocbirf, he pul him under bondi alro. I’ublie
opipion waa adaeiir to lliddle’a allaek o|.un
iVtlia, ud Biddle wu eager to acl himaelf
right before tbe pobllc. When they mei be
fore the joatice, Biddle offered lo accept a
challenge If pctiii would mnd it. The ctaallugejruaeol. The pla» of meeting, Bloody

A PBornwow*!,___ .... . far (rorn SlsU
ilreet, Boatou, rotnning lo bto oflice
dee,
- oneI day.
after a aabatudal Isneb, wud eomplauntly
luhtoaa«jlul,-Mr.J*eelki------■' looka
Ikis, the
world
omec ui a mu when he bu three isebee
of rats in bio." '■ Yea,” roplied Ibe Junior,
with<KilnmoBeot'ahniUtion."and he looka
durerenl lo Ae worid."

op. Long befiue lha hatteuz and eanala had
gteen away lo itiam and ferceboaU. A few
liectlhat ^aded ihaektlmaaf injured honor
.till remain; bot wbat it left of ihemnowr
.Not ue trace of tbe oU
'
fertiA Dotoy looomotieea
ie^
MioQri'ab’oie^ TrsIBi
TmfBc. bueUe. notoe.jj
bap ^eaasiei; but not a Iraea of that aaiftom
gmifell off Iba rock Inl^rirer -> »*tell to lUoody bUod.

!!dald
mollon afaeep, with Sera atlll on. liul
e being herded near the Kiani.laii. rieer,
If—, g„k night, abool two
dcr wu uken alck and
-..................................uy. and, in etfempUag w

place of_______
e a riehnam Ilka _____ - _____________ J p bb beak «p
of Clean io lha lerned, BooeU graapad Iba rile aad ciBy tbia iseaiu any bocnie- ctolmnd: “llold
oldim,yoa-ea
im, you'ea kUMfp,a>
kUM ap, and I
of making goo,] ceffre ru
a doctor to coma. YaauaiM

folTtS'
wori P^l
aw.y.uMfag.lr^^WM.g.^-'f
C YOU KSEXimV lio alrsight on and
in went lo work tr
bad'ieeir^ite n hifd'r'unpd ffr.M^to
. _'
'
,who hu walk arootnl them, imrdtem of their rpite. oebtol^ Harringtomhadigmimpilamh
foupgi. Iticnau Umr
^
^
,^0 bu no enemtaa I. leldom good

b the wane Arms
tpr
that tte_____
doctor
aaid htofighlkT A—‘
___________
.•aldhtofifhliiT**»»J

srisg
««r pertroitoa li
Ml CM. u cam. .a. lu.^ aJ-a-7
-huMI addUtou ... bto-« — “
"Earetol,, PriaUM
'emc iQr nD a. tolul dealgu la
EoUmm tmrntokai •«
AddreuaU
touaiei.

THOMAS A DATI8.

•^ iid act eery a wo.d.y wjtftg

■ i'bZ'ir.’SiJS.'-.rzw.”;
^ r.-s.’SJ.rS'hS;

who wu
Chniten Ue, who
w atloniey n
daring n part of W
s and nf ‘Ugbt II
n Bnbert K. I-ce.: dueoriag lo Dee____ _____________________
oionel X*t enlei _____.ynfedeiaU mreiea who are biller agninU era. If yoa atop to
1 a IMtMt o inbnlry in lha StonewaU ; diapate, yoff do u (bty de^ and epra lha

l?''^!3SSa?n

^

iXbeaaoMde!^*^

-laria-ggj;

y^^

Otmat nitm. tnMm »•
> li^
mmU BebM iMk, awUr oMfaZ
8m Fn>d>».

ka • Mh.

■wsssism g£al-.£rc-ga.-aj^

A DaraatT IWaripiiMkM Tru«a

■SJSrzii

.. .L. .1------- - H..IB. —

aiNKHAI. KUMMAAV.
ttoUBUmtetolme* b
wedd.do tba aaad lood.”'QoiiJ???J‘
(Fm <U<»k.m tauomaa, pnaat.aa.1

sSSSsSi^'^

IvhlaiBt na about U Mriko froa a* ofoeun
eoaner of tba vhiitv karia. aet tbca andeipaud W Ibi kat fobwaad d tha dibk;
tleaaaL So for a be penonallp na eaay^,^moral BahacA ahtoloUlp de^aA
U adonl any
------------,-------------lodiax Ui*Rto,ortbedo-

WnAxaa M

t» wooM give hop.
AndAbbaotAni

oreheitb-hea b& a

csi'r.iK.'utKa*x>, who wa eiarieM d
BaadaB(bler, for Harris U* idlM n to
J^.«^CkTdjad^j;^ha^ anUaead

__ „._iSJ5r.-sfrSi

WMmm

•rtaio pania on« lo be reatored opoo
t^rja whioh, in ihe demaad for inbrau^ rtated, had no nnooetiae «i(b Ik*

Irreiefnial. He mn be reeeiTad anvaral ^
pUcalfone, all of wbiA be retoeed, aad upoa

' Uri «. A«la «fa./itet» Mlv ^.TMV.
•ix

^

aeA ., a.

■Ifcriht (Miraak.

Far llw

by tbat aaac. Tba fwt Aat tUi

ifo eeotwtom'lhb riTy

. regularly.

1

•< «•

otbar'a ana____
____ «a oad. Another
d tba uoaaa a bie rile.
Tboroaao baeadiUria

It h-orer
yaan doe* A* Urribie dim.
tar at iba AvCmlaia coal mlom to PcamylTub, ukich tuBlIad to IbedmA ofl 10 men

gsne

5bS'd5i:rj.tU’;S'if.‘‘x,

b a mrja aala^ laiUfUle,,

food for Ae Ui&iee of Ae vimioi., end Ai.

U»dMi*pd>«I

Omx of tbe readlto of tbe education
net in Loiden, wbkb i* kneed e« tbe
A>^ Kinxa.
Amerfoan oreum, i» feat tbe attrmdenn
of eeholan bee ioereated from om btmdred and dgbtp tbonand to two buDdred
and dgbtp Ihoumnd, and tha bee not
boeo done bp hanhnem, for tbe number
* fined doe* not exceed aix
a7<V«>il.«riltpbU7 Ibouand. isd no fine baa exoaded fire
DtS
ebillioga. Tie firmnem of tbe Loodon
T>caui A. Datb^
•ehool board bae recolted in Hiring one
bnndrcd tbouMiid cbildren from groi
/ JV'Areou deMng k nfoerikfir (fo ing np in ignoranM. And pet tbe d
Bmkwuom for a ihorter period than one raocratie portion of the American people
are not rendy for eompulnip ednMtion.
IPMreMdem.tdjmr^rwta. •

Tte

XAvn.xiXL C.BB, a Bembaal of BoeUn,
look a box eooUinlag $S(^ worA a bond.

St,

sfai.'SdX^^i.S-D-^toSrs.

S;S‘«SEr

a.Wii-.'.ss«.:3......

kS&.V'SKK

----

"

900,000 hii fiilber, Joehoe Sean, left hinf in
1897. Tbe ealate non amoonta to over SS,000,000. . Rv Ae lermi of A* will Ihe eoo
wa* A recriv*-S30,000 when he waa twenty
ineud by expert*, under (be direetioo of
Canos'* jory, ha* dijeorered A« fad
I y mail) W bei
thirty, and $10,000 per yeer eebeeqoenUy.
Idtopce Arougb the
ployee of tba SoaA '
Young Seaiv U now e"ito^[°or Yal?
were ruined,

Swthlk^£«pl^

Mow 7otk. and tbe dail; An* b
da^pandemomtiepaper. Itcnddi.l
bo tbat Bn. Wood attempted
aena tiKwand deilan from tbe dtp
woric be bod not performed. Per
tbelbeagbtl

WASHINGTON ITKMS.

rv:;»,“ro'?ifn.^s:‘.'sso^.«

s:,zr;sS

_____
■

The eontbio^ cmiiul of the JtoAwhild. ii

Odaide, wiAin fire bondred feet of

•‘ufo^'fo Ae rr^i%r'u’‘A?mn

JSTiV'hi." p«k.i n. f™w.
............................................... "Si^bX?».A/re^

Six'S _ _

_

Ibe faliWry of privtu wcalA with
See ymr*. The other ea* a man of IraiiySee pton.
five
Tcan. He
He_ b*d
bad a piiAl
piitol wooed
voood in ll
ibe Ain hou*e,a.,e.iiDiled by M. Burnouf...
iboDi mnl q> Ihe whole funded debt of
llrtat B^lafo or Aet of Kranee, and eonuderably exceed, the national debt of Ibe
Tna ^^Mill^fo
Nam.,
Inite<l^tee. .Vt Ihe period of RoA ........
fir>t deddve triumph on tbe Lood^.Ean^ven notice of a leduetion oT!n to eb.Dge—Ilia day elier Waterloo, dxfy yean
Uke efleet
-John Jptob Ador wu already e rich
tiT 1, oa
on In Ae pi
men. Tho
The grenl
great fortune
fortnoe which Ae ialler
latler beheuucalhed i. not believed lo exceed at prevent
e obliged ritber lo .top their loonu or fifl^ million, of doltare, while the inberiianoe
Ibeeodof preduetion. Aft
to iDort than dxty

..-----^

's&r-±2;v.r

£OTppsS.-7-'S'

^Tlli
h'lT.i.y /
-Jlh. on Tueeday, of Ibe Re*. Henry
Ifoelim, better kimwn aa F.Aer Boebm, A*
oldeal preacher of the MeAodbl ebureb in
Ab
Munuy. .nd
•".............
...................................

If Aa nlgbeat ia tbe coontry.

Op A« ofeon who bdd Fort Sumter
’
A>tAmm«eUogofAaineinber.of ibeKoagiriMt Ae bombrndmenl of tbe rebel,
PfoH oOdal qnarlen it
to IMl wntil it was rendend imtooabto,
le recent_____
bi4 fonr are now living. Of Aeae
maadaU A reptui
Ibe New YoA
““j* g*wal Amieb Dooblbday »•* tb« kotdtr vboi in clom ponull, or ntrab- Anddwai laSad^ ■ aceonoi far bia reporu
aadronl '
adepUd rnferring u tba
<90, and in a brief bat
. j»i I»uu<d, k.
„ ii
andUsi
n. ,.,1, .1
itoaoee* of
Snrater and Mexioaa aecraM of foreign a&ire w tbat raaenud, aad exprea^ coefidenoe in i
186041.' Herelaaat^e.
toaot that U wodd he worth while to ■ud it wouU DDl be prudesi u ad)
HBl, at Ac aeetimaol of Aa couatry would
read CB Ac fioor of Ae boon:
not approve iL Mr. PMar aUUd that b* oeuBly.Iadkna, wbeaaifH----------------

5-.

All Aeeetaeb.Batoedrpropeim ^^«>P

X'to-’a-toi-R.iX' ax x^^aJ5.xs3,‘2£5
pUa. chrira^WiUv'
oubvllb and
t. Loab and
before the eommllue will b
cock cliima that be ba noi
t^^cagu whbky meu ^*1
com^lec, aa!
tvcUoB cf (he I

ixsg.a'’'’totoiT"""’"
..^Sto“£3Si';r5.;s?ls

JTS.-SSXa'SBfS!;

not within aid privilege.''
Mr. Kandall aid I
ll had not gencrullT been ruppowd
, wu to have Ihe I
general Itabeock could be convicted of toy
It wu being done
mnaniracy og.in.l the government Ihoogh it
un been generally
ilted Ihatlbe power of ‘‘'“‘u'r^Toir inltcnaled Aat A* eSecI of ll
B.UI7, becked by Ae
lo tbe whbky ring A*
ir ju.lire, end the power of
driui
n the event of failure, rereplied Aat lb
retanllcmof molla.

But Ibademoeralie eb-

oemily ofcl
llabcack’. uoUlieal dalii, Aat they might I
uved (he. inBiciiona rtauliant upon Ae co
umniiioeorr.........................
imniiioe of Bridow’s ambiUon.
After long argumciit., tha republican eieleni gtre way, and the reauill wi. the patchng n^r a rnheuie by____
« ucrificed to a.ve tiimaeir frum Ihe penieoliary, and are the democracy from the
uf a fraud on Ihe poopb in Ao
irceontaliwi of U
0. the •' honenf
did.lefor
-........- ..(he nrenideney.
pm
Babcock b ready lo go t
• • - will be apjxiinled
ai •
• during
■
Ihe G
D January to ineraiigaie thv whivky fraud*

Wtiiu a enlmed maa aamad fSmu.___

rSr

"li^r-SZu.

a.x“-toX'
SXX£3.“
itl iigeriea. Otimi* w^ ri«> hnW

a«3Sj;-rX'Tia r,»

the rikged udaelioa of bli wife, sad Aea
•bat ber, iafl^ a aerete wuaad. Olbbe
Aea atlraipud nl^. All werq colored.

Mnt UxBOABcr, A* olderi dangfaler of
Hoe. Jtfferioa Davi% wu auriad to J. A.
Hayeo, cnAlet of An Stale Kelional Beak.

X'"fs:

Uvm of lb* groom at
MmiAli'"

gable onder

rSatnaM^JSS.I lea than Gee n

th.^

EXCF.TrfailOR,

foaito
poaile hew Orleaiu, in the foreiwoa of
‘ArutomA between a few whites and blacki,
revolting ia on* or (wo of Ihe Uuer bring
roughly handM. After Aat quiet relfned
uotu .boot oTcn o'rio^ wbau Brnney Me
te. Joha RouareU iiri JeaaUe Houmt
____ Mandingin_____ _ —
waiting to be reread with d'rink*,
t
»n GreJ
' ro used bring
latter praUUy

K.S'SfSS'S.X'

8PRING-8EAT 8ADDLE
CA8H CROOERY.

MJTSI'lLLM.Tr^
ud top .1A Uam a foil apply ri

stftpis and Ftacy BrMsriss,
iveiT.^ laiinei.a,' Kr.. ea Taredar vtcbIu.

rS.^SSriir.-.St.-'RSitj;^

PBBBTOt OKAKOIt

POUND-CKIM and BERKSHIRE
ffoffB for

la Irnm All BaarVeea.

Ilmmlbrnilrarallllri
The whbky buainea b geAng intereafog.
-f conrve a great mtuy rumon and nporti
are In drcolition whiA are parlialiy or
wholly anfoueded, and it b not atiaage Aat
a good many of Iheee Gm] Aeir way into the
public priala The local newt article pobIbbed io Ac /aier-Greoa on iiatarday erer'--’
agrraldml of talk iboul town, and wu ■
ing, to are liimacif and enabir the honeal Ihe aubjecl of i very funlbh editorial iu
iemeal of tbe democratic party lo dbpiMe of of Ao SuDdey paper*. The latUr lutimi ...
by .bowing ilm lio ba. from Ihe atart that Ihe fact, italed by die fa/rr-Grru wen
deep in ilie mud u John A. Joyce ia inapired by general Babcock bliaielr, w*
the penitentiar*. There are more noAing could be mure .beurd. The
liinga connected will, the preaenl ailualioo
Cion given wu obtained from oAer*.____
than polilicianv ur even hnnral men aupi
irely, u any one of oniieuy intallifene*
Itabeock’. prewnl rilualion, while he
lend. II,at lie ia innocent, b a peculiar
The reereUry of lb* irtaurr at pienenl ha. a
............. ...........not hire
mred to be m
connecting wire between bia little bell and public. Whether
Wb '
Ibe infi nalioe ia trae or
every penilentivy iu the land. Rut, if all falaedi
■
- depend.eniirelyon
the reliibilUy
.........Uy nf A*
alarm are tree, Acre i. not u peniteoliiry ir penoiu communiceling it to the falrr-<
the land Oial doea not haTc a wire evnnrct
in^wiih hie lilile bell uimn Ae aiipoinlmcn
Ule boor at which it wa abtabr-'
made to lUbeock. permitud
litiad editorial________________________
cdltorUi eommaL Tbe data
......------------------------- ..puai, to leil all be III* ilalole, for infl.ace, which wu quoted u
knew before a committee. That committee
bulwark behind
whichgeneral
generalWcack
.........................
bind which
eill eonaiil of aeven member*, of which Ihe
Hon. Rnmuel Randall will U ' '
not, in our opinion, cuEcu
There will he four detnocn
sod three re- purpoiK indialed, alAongh it wu
poblieana. Twn of thnw
imblicana are by genileoen of reeaweiacd 1^1 abiliiywho
known lo be friend, of D low. Babcock were conaolled regarding A* sailer. There
will ippar before Ihcis
ill fully relate
•-------^t'«
........................
wLeh.....................
would havebeen
been
enrrecled or modiMbad limej^l^.bql,
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inetl a nnmber of ficU of graver, not to aa
.
. ml delectiv
will be*'^M"who!'no(
inline, ioporl and Aeir Mblleal'
knowing Aa leiiioioDy
ilnially arouaed^a deep foriigg ofie
theirs will endeavor to pot a c
face on tbe _____________
________e.krgly uy thu Ae
affair. Tbe only ain wbu < - decide beheAer
Boebm
.obmiuod u —- •
.............
.........jiiUed_______________
tween Ibe coalettinE witr
life ^
^ lb* SIcAodbt Aoreb. John McHoitBld,or St. Ia,
c him to
tify before______________
: will be.
eernevdy hone lhal few of Ih
to Wtaliington, end lib ei
be te- heretofore claimed
.d and been aw_____ __
aetved• for
- lebuli...............
• ilul. The
intony of A*
c will foil within An list
goeenimeni detective, will b* tolely for tbe
wu foel very ran Aal ll
crlmfoalion of Uabeock, while Bibcock'!
Babcock'e tee- acla^hi^ DOW ^ot mMW or'lere ^epi-

iirtiD HsIlMds SoM PillBifrsodlf
P«4 a«{p$oba$.

daughter, nror Kchmond, l5aUn”ld*nfAi
Ae 8A of U.t June (be onn-boiadredA enni-

■■"IsHtPs

S'x'irjXl

-anjhr:::!

'OarM.
iiw.pI

ilpgdIiSiS® Wab$t$r‘« UNABRIDSED Dfetionry.

dotialy toward them can and will be uiiifte-

" "Rr-. IMi™ « R.lU.f mpm,
V
•mmaWilUaBB, ■nenry preacheta.

St - ”*|T ^7\*^*"****

ri UUt

«*.

■

iE?S.tus.i5rii33.-.s;£ S3 3;

da07 Him, for |6,222, alleged
bam been paid on defendant'* roi^ere
for adrettiHi^ tbe comnuMi cooneU prooftdliigt in 1872. and wBlob adrertieet etatoi, wen out pnbIkhad. tbf dtp got a rardioc^ 87.000,
Inohidfay intnreet.'’ Tbie iAibat tbe
tdfipapb Njre; bat then oertainlj' muat
abootit. Bn. Wood

-rS.

ger.vhen icon ladenu Mole tbe
IboDwnd dollact of Ae boed.

il»3S;r*

S3S’£

In New York, ".in tbe aetioo of tbe

*Ulemaa(.aad it b not imptohaU* Aat be
wUI rely U e great extent upoa Aat feet,
wbea be b calM to teatify briore Ac oonnine*, DOW atout to ha ordered
10 leTeatigate the
lh< whi.ky ring alkir^ and
ineral Bxbmk'.
There
------- —
b a.—----------law > Ae----------ibit
effect tbit any
a man
aarearing before Ae bone* or a oammiue* af
Ae hour, or Ibe een.leor looBmiuee of A*
boom and leiiale, end who ehall tmU^ to aay
focblnhUrciiinion, that hb todimony .hall
not be oeeo egejnd him io any otmioal pro
ceeding which miy be intlilutod againn his.
Of thb feet general lUbeock a|qwai* to have
been informed, and be propoaia now to avail
birumlfor Ibit act. make a full and complete
lament eoneeretog the dbpalehm he i.
iigod with baring aent, aad claim ii
nily from any pmaeenilon which mav
baen vUrteJ egainil him in Ibe Cnitedf

> of Ihe
a^la
floating
around Cbic
nearly two werk^ and an - . -.
which lb* t
InJfr-Caan reiwrterr ba. finally traced iheni
haadqoir-'
Fonr law;
and two re
Ml of Ae abtomeat that Abb
...bUui
in Ae inter- .ffiif“™*^
wpm court of Klega eouMy for $80,000
,party, and Ae two reTucua ba. bent received in PbilKlelpliU a kof A.......... .
gaimi Brblow
Drbtow and
.............
hi.
fo™al amlanoa by
Ria IX of an ia- pnblieau opemtior agaiml
proe^jugi of ;lH btvme oa Danemba 14,
ambiliona for Ihe pmideney, hare worked up
fog hhTbJinn
ulincm U rive bit tocogniUtm u Aa Ibe eeae and alodM Ihe Uv
“Ur. rES
. .U
u offere.!
oirere.1 a reeolullon db
lloo. from Wad '
'B^dYve
-- reeuuiy of tbe_______
________
fotorilUawnebdaced^lad ' '
Aat genei^ Ibbcoek'a
copiee ri all bllere, lel.^rama, erdw «ad
hooMia Ikai pUee,>lMii A* »
orfr
rnm norkaboju over nkieb ba baa
> Ibe reel., freeie out all proceedlie of tbv pope aie eooAed in Ae
It
bim
In
Ae
I'niied
Bute*
court
at
term, of (■rivndd.ip for Ae Uniiri
to*
ring at St Lewi*, Chicago »ad
A WA-icB rnti Loudon______________
Milwaukee
eoo dlaUibaDota have occurred at Boooefo^
The law b quoted from Ae I'
I.xv.
Kiaa Aolaod killed bbi aMi-in-U*, Revbed .Cutole., p. 182.1,11* I3,<
---------liaa
aideratloa
..
889, which read. a. follow.:
under the
fur one day. II*
i* rule, it lb over for
Tei PteMUau'alUA^'Af'-------“.Xo tedimony giren by a wilnem before wbheJ to tee that it wu carefully worded.
.
eiAcrkoDW,or beforeany com
“Mr. Kandall oAed him wbHfaer he
aooae of congrcM, .hall be Dwd aa ei_____ jeeled to Ihe retolnU'on.
0 any criminal proceeding t^nal him in any
“
Mr.
Kamou
replied
tbat
be made no ob
Haro _
_—_
& Co, and ...ervrardj
anervraidj fired
fired a loed io court, eieepl in a prowcution for perjury
jection to aoyAing that wa coaobtont wiA
hi* Am and aootber ia bi* [*g ai be ipAe vutceafuf proaeeulion of A* pending proPuiur OALLAonKB fol druok at Wer- proacW Ilarrii’e don. iloA King and

Wbx> Ucsry Ward OcKber rauned

Tn dtj dectfon wUl Uke place Mom
rlitbe««ii.gm
dep. A mapor and fire cnuocilmen are
to be eboeen, one of tbe latter from eteb
ftoRow "boeeted* Ham. ood Ham ward. 'rbe^couDdlroen, it abooM U
••baoaUd*U^£
borne iu mind, aru to be elected for
iaglttoaUnUy. Tl* cunuer'i jory nturued
ITiie mandoy'uf the laU Edwin Korteal, in
term of three pear*. Great eare, tbeieBMovieeKentaokko. Kaatoekr forB,'*bonld be exereued in making aei
baomri *
aold lut weal) for 498,000, $2,000 fern than
leotioni. Onip tbe beat men ehonid be
Ae pnoe deUnapned by Ac executori, butbt
Satjlate to enter the luioo under tU Toled.for—Aoro who here been tried
■ I wa. ao near At pri>
price deaired tbe ufier waa
. twi^italfop. Tode^ our nuini enten and found foitbful. There are uumi___
ere A make a firaKlu
Would
aiplinnto foe the plaem. and fioin the
of Mme of Ibe (a.
not be a fitting tioM for Kentuekjr to untiring energp of aoine of Ihe candi- law moBlb. Tba ctorm wac particolarly m- dyle
ri New York. ThU ec
In tbe proviaea
pr^ioea of Albu
Albae and Cam*- Ae improved ml rvlaU belonging
oUb tbe pmiieDej for one ol ber datea Ao ptiUio might bo led to believe wn in
laUad of Loaon. Too hoodred and
tnMBMmif KeBtookiant an pnnrerbi- "fibere’a milliena in it.” We Iruat to rins,
llbr live* were loH and ihm Aoumnd
l)X chridint* Jovboa kl. ScanH of IknAo,
right buodred dwetUnp deiuoycd. Many
al^patriolio, and we beliere ilate pride, tbe iolelligesce of Ae^votora to .end
of^ej«,^*nd ^Ived a part of Ae $1,.
caul. pcrlA<d,and Aeen>|u In all direction,

Wb luint ebewberea brace of article*
Inm Uie Chicago /der-Oeeaa, e higblp
•eoauinnal journal. The fliat article
cuotaina grave cliargea aguinat aecrelwp
Biurrow, and tbe eueond declare* Aem
all to bo lieal We reproduce tbeae
tielea limplp to Aow Ae elau of diet
upon which rome of tho great dailie* an
foaating their readera. The ’
axeoae* fca- Ae malignant article k
'too tbiu.’ There is no doebt but
wbal it wai prompted bp malico, *a Sir.
Bbiktow had rccenllp removed Sir.
Ham, iu editor, from a ftt puiitioo to
Ae Chicago euatombouao. If Ihia
>rt of Ae programme prepared tp tbe
whhkprtog Aievee Udemoliib Bumow,
on wiA Ae mono.

................."nW7_«f

tesr-SsL-saSsi-

-di. adi.Tuu.baii lb* r—’ ■lltfA
Crii* Tt._
mfooDd

mm

f

evra^“

aitoTBay’ Glover
Glovof mya be renrivud nrivaU let— tnm BriitowTi^ Aat Ast'VUafcy b.
—I To
w. Aam
.v_ iMUn Mr.OloTer
n, olovet arot
aaat .a
rein^.

A nwBtonLT i^ped pMiltn will
go op to Om l«pdMoro frm U>i« dty,
pwyiii» tbeerwUiooof oeriaiMJ mbH
fcr tbe oooDtiM of Mom. Lowi., FVmii« Md N>elKd«^ ud pnvidiog for the
•foetioD of A erimioal judge. The petitioa bM teeaiTed Um ngoetaia of •»
■enben
the bar end ooort ofioete n
tbiieUy. Ibe ot^t ii torid tbecir
caiteoartof (bepeUreiMeiwbieh now
burden iUdoekefoio the more popafow,
oountfoioflbediHifot. Itbn
the ri^t direetioo.
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*•
Ui. Rater fonbtr ujd Aet Iba rilbmaa of

baaua.Bodarale Ueat, ^ ompo tobCuf,
*UchUno a,gumeul'a(aiii;>
Dot bia wife lua bean a Heady BMkcr dxty
bid, ia ID *p——•
/■------- -

ixx: iixrviitjs’x.
rjssx»3v-!,rrS;s

to Ae narrative, who
*i»M be toffint to remain in ofaecoritp.

oaBcnr, wfaida aed* it* appearaou upoo ber
eaU« d^^

;

bv llfo ab* weighed two bondred and Iwenly

■‘^^^'si.’xsss.

The argument of Ae drao-

ling to'bn'ry Ibb^kX’ IbE^wt^Tf atrlkujrilUe wbimS^ pH^ kiSlS^
Iberr can drie* Ae erne, Arengh Bri.low'.
body el tbe croa
Babcock haa for a long time
A* mutderof Orlo Datl.;
an agad erlprie, in A* town of Orey, llerti- BrbtowV inehrd. Ho ho denoiutraled
am roUBly. W euiatoer. They
eon- Brblow baa bden itloreey and couoael —
franda Bach peauralion exeitm our.
vieled OB ^ evidaana of
Havit^ whbky men in ]a,nbviib and l.'incinaaU.
- __.*nl aad adminlion. W* are loel io
that his brother-in-bw, Weller, ia a btoAei won*r at A* Aiewdnem of an editor who
of Weller, Ae Lcubville whbky man, and can Gnd in the fact Au A* /aAr-Oreai bu
that whenever Brbtow tmU iHobvilJe be
mAm hU borne at Ae rcaideBcp ofhb brecherin-bw. Ibboock ba bnuled
furAer ----- whiakv bat
fitot Aet when Brblow gore loCindanali he
make, the re*ide«e of Hobart hb home
while in that town. lluUrt !• connected
al We I
WiA one of the brgwt wbtAy bottle* lo CinduntAand Babcock reaaona Aat, u there

:.'5 isH’" ■' “r'X'SJr'ts •!Xf.d'Z;

“M™«'wfi«n HtTM w> li

.’s-ss.-i'jx'isisst;

reury Rrbtow.

srSfej’TaSi

■

,nrAnW*nllknorA.wat.

■“-Ci:,

5»-tt-r.-lllrf,db.,™d«.__________

CioODDnU or Logf.vil
had bettor he fouaited____ _________________
war to A* kailb on Druiow. He U wlllfog

«=.

ir-jsrx-x.

r<u iluil ) itmi, aad to
albU
___.ir5^'‘w:«:;;TS

mmm^r

sS5,-C5."sr.firA‘:is

dtlioB.or*x|)BrU

intocnl.

A* body waa Uknn bnm^ Gemia Prouai... c----.— by tw* fB*»rubb(n, who wen
iA it to aaMp»y_wigro to

ELSenaM MVtWK

r.jylW’.a'nSSS.
I even coa.rir*ey mi per-

^ fdtoi
bbcock bu gl*** ep hi.

ipeel poreiy innocaoL IleivMbctnyct
ZIw a Alia -hfoh be no. cUima^
mped any benefit from, end_were k ■
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■ HjkTflvim oMtnr

rsililll tb« fasrltslk* Stnlrksas^ Ihn?

PURE 8UGAR CANDY,

2,000 WINDO W SHA DBS, »l froii 15 eeets to $5 rack.

wishes to inform the j.ahlic U.at all randies of his make are warr: iilp.l freo Irnm im.woiious rotoring- or
deleterions nutler of any sorU They arc not rhea|) r.andiea, ),<it lliry are |.iire rajidjr.s. and »iU he -.old .it

20,000 PIECES WALL-PAPER,

i.

Ilarfhl'tirc. Cutlery,&c.
many of them i

Candy
PFTBT’S HOLIUAy AHTtOUBOBHBirr.

Stop BIOBT Bere!

No.'it, Siituiii Mrool.

........ , -n, f.v,„., .,,..1 WaMus. ./riff/,-,/ ( lorks. Caunuon amt Hue
SperUtrles,
‘
■e obeapest Cincinoati c
*m-Al Watchwork ud Rspalre warrMled lo give saUslMUon. or o

CHTTJA. OZ.AeB. as.

THE NEWEST GOODS,
THE GREATEST ATTRACTIONS.
THE LOWEST PRICES,

^Pww

iiouD.iY (joons

TABK 1WFI3MKHTB. rtaCHtnST, *0.

MmoHt (i / r/;.V .1 tray:

A ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR GRAIN DRILL
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©
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FOR NOTHINO:
UNDERTAKER.
Ns.si.E. OMwaNstawM,
WAI2P//.LX. XT.
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now on hand s large stock of Superior Oraiu Drills, the best I>rUl I
ID the Market, which 1 am scUing to Farmers upon cbsir
I
note payable duly I. 1879,

KENTUCKY PLOW-LINES

silver Plated Ware.

Drilled Grain to tho only Grain that will stand the Winter, and

Lever Straw Cutters,
Cutting Boxea.

'•vsTS-rs^N’^r^’-’”—

TBE SUPERIOR,

CHINA TOYS
r.rfem.ry Itssas. r«

of Grain on Ten Acrea of land, drilled by the SUFEB10&.

............
“-.f;
HiANDSOME CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
.a

rM^totLkabrge.umbirf
y Am^ neo who work ‘ for lOnt-

topB.

a». Iho men who w
toBewgDUni,Bawfr«ita,

s

who wfl] derate tbrir
. . .*««yto thelnproTen«t of

MIHfCHANT TAllloUJ

; I wiU give a PREMTUH of one of these Drills for the beat yield

SROOM SANULES,
rrwincto and Wire.

I> Ustrj nrrOivU, .acum'i r.iral.liliw i,.

Ihcae faney ftmers added imto tba wealth of Uio pnetietl
tmmtflksaamnltjr.

AILIMII. SeiTM k lOHSSOS.

GEsrs /•L’ax/.viJ£J!s!

aa an IHDUCFIQIHT to all Fanners to hare them nae
Gola Band ft China Tea ft Dinner Seta.

UamcH, CliaiuK,

"PatronBe Home ladnrtry."

AwDg the mon in this oountry who
snnelined as fsney &rmen at an early
to «M WoehingtsA, Jefibrson, Frank.
SMIirtogHco. Tbefiist’
'
'
callir.
Btto: Ik* aecoiKl the calliratioii
of impeoeid rioe,- the third the use of land
pliMw, and the. fbnrth the taking of
Inm. Mere than any men of their
tim ftd Uiey add to tlM wealth of the
ly. Aftor I'

Klt/VNKI.IN

Lel-M NTINE e dW..

ill fli«* XVlioli'i >d(ni'

Hfodymirtvrs for Holidny Goods.

ft orange from Texas to

"iggsisii::
XYFE

«lls.lllt#a-s

01i4-n|»OH(

s2-^^r2'T:±:io?'‘ir^

w. R. biwairr.

General Famiahiiig Undertaker

R. Albert,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER.

JOJI\ JIIC/SKH.
r. No. 26. east Second street

KA CEBT STORE, KA

«“.l JVEIf WKA.-m

tin of crops as a nataral
-.--d inotuaring the fertility of the
nQ. ThOT first gniand up gypsum ami
boaaa, ud treated the latter with acid to

UTOBBTAKlWa.______

Yon will have a fiil|er -toi-k tu aided from. :ind von will have more ....... in iiiiike vmir .idei lifUiM

(!0Ai:iI & SADDLERY HARDWARE.

-

They
totrodnoed__________________
~
■ and don

The lime tu l.uv i-

n,..kf„l to .h. iitor.l p..,to.to
in to"• to-i.
1“'L -nli-.t.nj
pledging mr lied efforbi to merit the <ame,. I nm, very revi.e. Iftilly,
If.iHv

IS. Tops,

^1

alSvir !• tlUMa'i aarWt park.

Chinrse mut Japanese Papers.
B. ALBCSrS’ China PnUoe.

BEFORE THE OilAND lU'SlI BElilNS.

UARDWABE,

.500 Doxett

•r paint 8H0P,-“

Spleuillil Prcnch Gin Pa,H!r«,

Pare CaniHeti. NiUx, liaising, Ponii/ii n»rf Domrstic Fruits. Pickirs.l
CfiUHeft Goods. Suf/ar Toys, Dolls. Pirnrorks.

'

IRON and NAILS,

A B. exEBirvooira
saadftil Paper at 121 eenu.

lo m .nn.,..ii. l.re. .i»-k of

GET, arui

^1uxt
TO PAY FOR JT>
|gs«s;s~i«

mr A RARE CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.'

and everything for the holiday«. nhirh r ill he foh! on *liort niargin'

graatriae.

iribagTO PAINT,
UThO TO

in most beauclftil psttems.thaaper tban ever.

Pretty Paper at 6 eenu.

(H)UXTRY MF.RCH.VNTS

BAHDWARS AHD IBOH.

HARDWARE I

OLXtlEt AKD UTEM BimiMt,

5,000 Pieces Wall-paper, Job Lots, at from|
5 cents per Roll up.

Tlie altenlion of

C^IlM !• -,10 br «JI Jruialiu lot Mr^>«rr-

OWENS ft MITCHEL,

-

Heme, Sign and Ornameatol Palater,

HattlDg:>i In 6rca( Varlctr, Urussells and Velvet Rugs
and .Hats,'and all HonHerumishiiig Goods.
;

gg^S5^5riSS

but the wmderfbi eiopi they bear ii the
bent tntiMr to the adrutaoe of a iib-

-

tl 46, tl SO.etc.; Splendid Stock «f Engltoh ^

OILCLOTHS from IS iuc/i4A to IS feet xcUle.,

Better pay a Irille more for -a healllifol articlr than to lK>i«on vonr rliiUireii wilh rhen|. Ira.-h.

New House! New Ooodgt

■

OB.13A.T 7V<>-\^ELTIISS.
40 cento per ^«rd.

THE LOVED ONES!

MANrP'A|OTT-RKR <>F

„iL:':cs:;a‘^ctS'.ra!i7,sjsr

5JIS-“c2'’^KS,;~5

~

HIP and TUCK.

At from 25 owns to SI 76 per yard.

otafBid ftom tto nme planu. A. a

the wool of the sboep, added fleetoeA tu
the ^aad of the hoiwe, and made boautifU erwT animal that is kept in the
Hrrtoa of nan. They bare itsprared
and haateaed the derJopmea'l of all d»
neatio animak, till they hardly resemi
the erwtiires from wbieh they sprug.

WKLUraioABBOUO TABLEK.
Pat ••aiWlB hlMbaiaa. A liltS asS Ma laM-

R.. Albert’s
Tbf Gml Atiulie tad Ptelle Tea Ca.
CARPET AND WALL-PAPER HOUSE. I
.IV ittcAKiziTiasroK

JOBxr BEI8ER,

wh«^tod of the itoee p^U cucn-

No clmi of ineo have been ridicoled
morii, and none hare dune sc
so much
0^ as those who are doooi____
dooominatrd
•V Amen. They bare been, in all
BanDd eopotriea. the beMtelom ol
is toen 'Wbo bare treated them with
_jrU0D. They hare bem to fonsers
what iareoton hare beeu to moou'
tootone. They hare experimented for
' the good of the world, wbile otbera hare
D nin. They
WMd theorki while others tore raised
erapi ibr aiatket. They hare* givon a
dignity and glory to the occupatiun of
tomii« U nerer had before.
FhoCT fbraen have changed the wild
hoar into the fiutolk and Berksbire: the
wild bnU of Britton into ibo Short-Iiurn;
the BMODtaia-Bheep, with its lean body
and haii^ fleece, into the Sontbdown sod
the Hettno. They brought up the milk
of «wi from Biots tu gallons. They
hare leegtheaed the surloin of bollock,
deepeoed the udder of the cow, enlarged

'“‘sfMftJSSTsr"'

IMPORTING- TEAS

toon bk qwielim while bring riind
■BdM|ring toine prinftil op^n.

etbe^Ianti <»ii^hardly

factory.

WARRANTED PURE SUGAR lANDIES

£;i£to!;!.ss‘Ss;.'i“s

e£r^”f.Lre.___

as-an-ii

,aHi

Call early if yon wish to hare your Toys shipped in Urae forChrisL
mas, and avoid the great msh of the last days.

NO POipN HERE!

■a b MMttod; if Mt, tto right k

BbMtof <nm ten to twriee feet.

e«cii4»

R. ALBERT.

SM: ottontotMtitopoworofTirioo
feta to abfto the fcr£>d with the

292^
srctioro'tex"

1 Will send to parties who cannot ri^l llie city, upon r«eipt of flio
cash, a sample assortment of fifty diSecent kinds of Toys, at prices
I ranging from ton cents per doien apwaiQ.

imolse awo mwMn et fW r«

asW!irSft"oSSi“^

Tn Looton aWnA'< OmmiiU deMritoe • method of nkiog tonwloM
wHUb doom whkb it mpe b£; ben fuoeirihl, ud it k worthy of genenl edopttoo. The med k town aiwaU cbrwtMM, end bj the fint week in Hnnh the
pluii an eet e«t agaiMt the back ~"
ofiimof tto leani^TiDeriia, io a

It of over fire hnnlTed different kinds of Toys of
1, at lower prices than ever known before, in packages
Also,

Yonrs respectftiUy,

it p£u oom^i^t of ^

oios-sJ^saaiLTi
ite fooeit Btto^ of ettoren, end

OBALBBS r.V THE CITY ASD COUHTET,

I

hwM ftrlbe Fmk
tern to otit^'obit')^ oTS^i^

CIm M o^tlM rt>bie. (b« ^
to ^-----to obtorre if Ito
'eirifasp
po-

I hare ttow ready and offer for sale to

S5,0«10 WorUi «r Fuiey Howl, at Anctlog Prices.

MolW<£«% b»re iMiPtd IlHtOmt

3wsa*JSits,"Sd“s

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES,

SHULTZ LEACH’§

s'3Si/jiVjSo*r‘

i.

tourqunU^dMirad,htlovettaBciBBatipMkaseiaie«a. HaHitg,
in addition to mjr on toanmaM stock, bdiiAt the entire stock of Tbya
and Fancy Qoodi of Hr. John Heisto. u well as larce quntitiea of
goods Aon Now Yorit sanction sales

Omf as waji a Ae f%.

ALL THINGS NICE

aS’lScjin::

At riflOLBliALi AHDJiaTAU. .

purestTbest,

CANNED GOODS

.1

“j/Affff. also, a Fall .Stork Harcourt's ’’ Youny
noosin ' fVIIEAT DRILLS.

Weddittas and Partie

KENTUCKY

PLAMXC MILL,

.Il'VlTW.

■ h..» J_..

n

Wisconsin Wagons!

1* iM tlie- BIO BO:^^>XA. «»r Ills* faige'
Gent'a Scartot KaH Undarwaar.-Hedicated: Thia to the BEST A2 we hawe
Fanwall Forever and Forever to Rtieumatica!
ev«r been able to have made, and etons mmS Wlnn«s
i«atP.- Halt r..w-*p. W-NU-.
•ays’ Kiila r>*n..NiPt.,
LrUBp.' Llwn. rrnm.
t mUmr.,
d it aa SUPERIOB TO
I.
I- «.aiw»~rt.„i
AIXOIHEBS.

4

An Immui>e« Sux-k »>!' Laihi-n' itntl Oi-nt Bl'mlpfvvciij-.

HEADQUARTERS
Bails'
Norton Iron Works Co.’s
Belfont Iron Works Co.’s
Pull Stock in Store.
FUIJ. LINE OF HABUWAKE
OWENS ft 8ARKLEY,

■a.s,r..de.M,B„,^^
MjnvtusMr.

PATTERSON’S
"’iTSS'a-s.'sy,’;!"’"
A B. PaTTE»80ll, . Prwrtotar.

■>.> .MB ..1 lt*"l..J.I..

.aa'am, aa.l .|,,.l... .....i 1. ..,^.....1 la U,. <li,

. .—,,1..-

.... . i
PICTURE DEPARTJtlENT
TakanalMMli

n ,Ml .,..11. Ha.ib. ..p.~lT I-’ IB. halip^rad.

COLUNB BODY * CAEPKNTER.
«>

;a.I

CoBfrclioDeo , Biker) ft Oysler Silooii
For LADIES ud GENTLEKEN.

ForTwo YearsAgainst Bad Timber and Iron!

BTOVM AMD T^WAM.

STOVES, TIN AND STONEWARE
rnurr JABS ALL kiuds.

Tin. Copper A SbMt Inn Wan.
Til RMto k Galvaoized Iron Coraiee
ri.r.vBEBS,

GAS ud FTEAM FnTEB&

i»Ai7ii7/.tirr

akMpwihaa iha.KMtM

pEPARTMEHT OF CLASS AND QUE^NSWARE BUILDING MATERIAL
OF.fl.L KIMtS,

*.kS.B >bB
salat aa Ika

dl ifToBl.t W.^.e all «S«

THE SEOKET IN A NITTSHELL.
. Iws |ak—

If rai So aol al.b la M,. aon

yaur«B. lbMew«a.las.

TnfS,I«th. Psnoe Po
Palinga, *o..*o.
SF!X'l.il. A TTESTIOS 7V<

THE FIFTY GENT STORE),
Sntton street.

Oar.lacL »l l.aib.i 1. lur »»S aW) «l-M«LaM

r.dVxntT..

'aS-'X^lSTn ii J.“*wWAta'\Vrai';,«,
am ,«lra P-XSS: BUDT A CASFEXTSa

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMESI All Good. «>Id by
me Warranted to be u Beprewntod.or Money Reflinded.
Cell .nd see me.

JRff. S. BZMSaTT,
Dealer in Farm MA CUINER Y ofEvery Kind.
BrftDflh Hoiue Cha

JUcWiie Compiv*

STOVES, GRATES AND TDfWABi

